
^tnnsrmrms.
AVKIMPAN KINK AI'.TS S'if*IK'TY-Rxhlbltlon.
AMKRICAN ART OAU-HUaW-* n. m. to 0 p. m..

Oizin Inhibition.
AKIIKVrt THKATRK-K-Klng Henry VIII.
AfADBMT ok MUSIC-S.In OU Kentii'-J.y.
AMKUIPAN TIIJJATKK s The Cwllgal DaSgMoT.
HlJOf THBATRE vt.v-A Parlor Mal
liKoxiixx ay TIIEATIlE-S -Ermlale.
CASINO-S:lJi.Th* Prtaooaa Nicotine.
OOtAJotttVte THEATRE g.Tb* Maa.
DALY'S THEATRE vi:, '."lie renclng Master.

'DOHK OALI.KitV. Ud-Ot. nnd Tth-ave.-Exhibition, 10
a. m. le il p. bs., 1:30 le io p- m.

ki>i:n''mi"skk - world m Wpm.
J'.MI'lltK THEATRE - :l."> -Tim r..':t.rii: ir's Wire.

kimt avbhub thbatrb-a wosub od ne import-
nae*.

OAKDEN" TlIKATKE.8:l"i.Tli* Profertaor** Lovo Htory.
OltAND CENTRAL PALACE-11 a. m. to ll p. m..Ks-

int,.l!,,|l.
HAlti.KM OPBRA HOC8E ' Tho AlpiiHas
HAJUUOAN"d THBATRB-S.Th* Woolies Sp.klng.
HBRRMANN'M THEATRE K.Vaudeville.
HOYT'S MADISON BQUABJC TIIKATKK- S.-.n-A Tem-

peruncc 'Cow n.

IMPERIAL MCSIC HALL *.' I -V-iulo.ille.
ir.VINO PLACE TilKATKK -MI.V-H r V t-!1i.i. n.Il'-r.

KOBTER * BIAL'S-¦v-Vatuleville.
UKNOX LYCEUM *-' lo 10:J0 p. m 'Cy Bapoaltias.
LYCTBCM THBATRK-8:18 -An Aaaarieaa DmsSibB.
MUSIC HAI.!,, ."'T;ii-rt. an.l Tth-are.SitO-0:l* CSsettt
NATIONAL ACADBM1 OP DErlKIN -Kxhl-.il li te.

m MBTROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE I
Nilli.'I'S J- Ml.', -olaf.
PALMER'S THBATRB 0:15 I'M
STANDARD THEATRE K:S0 "nail, y's Amit.

STAR thkatki: g- Boa-tor.
TA'I'TPHSAKI.'S. **"tth-«t. nnd "th-ave..2:.10.S:1G-HaflSS.

i.e k's Trained Animal*.
TONY PASTOR'S. THEATRE- *.-Van,levine

14TH BTREET THEATRE- B.The Power ol Geld.

Snot* lo AOiJcrttscini-1115.
*}ptt*. Col

Amusement* . ti oil
Announcement* .1" 1
Hunker* and Brokers ti ,*.
Boord and Room*.... ">
linaine** chan .-.-¦. .I J
Dancing Academlea... H Jt
Dividend Noll, es. ll i
Dn (smoking .r. ;;
I '..III..Kr Situ,ill..Il

xx nit.,i . ,-, 5-r,
Kxciirslona . ti .*.
Financial . ii Ji-4
Etrutnclal Kl -ctlona... ti r.
Kr Bolo. r, :t
Help Wanted.3
Horan asd H
Horses nni .-

llot-l* . S

l'a ff.
Inatrui Hon .
Marriage* a I tenth*..
dlscellnneou*.
Mi'rell.llie.iu* .

New I'm.!l< aliens. ..

Ol ran St.T4ITI"l'S.
fol11li al Notices .
Political N.>ti.-es.

I* .

Real K-'ate.
Real K-'nie.
Religiou* Notice*-

.*. spei ,;:1 Notice*.
JI' Steamboat* .

.1' Teacher* .

,'! Winter lt.'H..rt:;.
1 Wuk Wanted.
-:

ilnoincea JXotuco.
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TEX PAGES.
rm news this Monsisa.

Foreign..Auguste Vaillant, an Anarohift, eon-

fessed to having thrown the l,f,*nb iii th^ French

Charnhor «.n Sp. tu rdav; he was himself badly In¬

jured by the explosion.-The battery of
Nlctheroy, In Rio Harbor, ll said to have been

destroyed. -._l- Signor Crispi has not yet formed
an Italian Cabinet.
Domestic.President Cleveland ls said to be

con'emiilatlnf*- a reversal of his former policy
regarding the Nicaragua Canal. .. The ma¬

jority and mlnoHtjr reports ol the Civil Service

Commission xveie made public. =s= The testi¬

mony of Mrs. AadtTSW Key at the Coughlln nial.

lt ls txpeeted, will complete the st.ny of the

conspiracy which ended in the murder of Dr.

Cronin. - .- It ls said that wages of strikers

.who returned to work on th^ Lehigh Valley
ftailroad will be reduce.!. .= Commander-in-
Chief a\dams has Issued a circular to (5. A. H.

posts In reference to the President's pension
statements.
City and Suliutlcui..The call to prayer was

made by a Mahometan In l*n;..n BqusfS. ----

The police did not close th" con.-ri halls In

Klghth-ave. .¦-a Many city clergymen preached
sermons on the ten<'m.*nt-hou.--i> evil.

Tlie Weather..forecast for to-day: fair,
colder. Temperature yesterday: Highest, io de-

Kiccs; lowest, .14; average, 11%,

A diflded repoti luis beni ft-hniltted l»y the
Civil Service Coiiiinission. the inajoiily heine;

ConiiiiisKloiiers I.vniaii and Koosivelt, while
Mr. Johnston expressed his individual opinions,
mill in eons.'qu..ncc of ihe spirit he displayed
was summarily leinovetl hy the President. The

liiiijority dwell jiartieulaiiy OB Hie inlvance

Beklered in placing on the classlfled list the

t»inployes in all the free-delivery postollices;
which is precisely the thing that Mr. Johnston

finds special fault with. Hy this action, the

.mdit for which hellings to ex-President Har-
riHon, TtQQO persons were brooght under the

Civil Service rules. Messrs. Lyman and Roose¬

velt compare this with the extension of the re¬

form to the Hillway mail service, the ndvaii-
tages of which, according to the Commission's
report, have lieeu conspicuously shown.

The man who threw the bomh lu the Cham¬
ber of Deputies on Saturday has bess found.
Hla name is Augusto Vnlllaut. Ile attempted to

i-otK-eal his Identity by calling himself March.-il.
but the suspicious of the police were strongly
aroused regarding bim, nnd on being earn«»*tly
pressed he confessed that ho was the perpe¬
trator of the outrage. He was one of the vic¬
tims of the explosion, his arm being shattered,
hla nose blown ofT nnd his chest lacerated, VsU-
Lint is thirty-one years of age and is well known
ns an Anarchist. The only reason be gare for
his action was dissatisfaction with existing so¬

ciety. He says that he manufactured ihe bomh
himself. Tht* probabilities nie that lie was nm

alone In the fiendish undertaking, and of course

Indefatigable efforts will lie made to discover
his accompltci's. Aunrchlsts of this type are

entitled to no morey.

Assuming the corrivtness of tho account given
la our Washington dispatches of the Interrlews |

which have taken place between Mr. Thurston,
the Hawaiian Mini-ter. and Secretary Of ..shani,
it is apparent that Mr. Thurston hid decidedly
tit" better ot the dbtcMsloi}. Tbe Imnble with
Mr. Un sha in and Mr. I lev. bind la Ibal they
bare -ill along been assuming loo much, ir j
the [Tutted Slates ri'fiir.-.- io annex Rawali, il

does noi follow thal ixe are lo determine Jin*
fuiui.f the Islands; and aa for thc stains and

power of the Prorlslonal Oorernm-ent, Prrsblenl
Dole and his associates ore much better judges
tlian Presldenl cleveland nml his adrian's.

The condition of tbe Bnemplojreil in ChJcago J
is ludeed serious. According io,iii" estimate
contained in a dispatch given this morning, not
lesa than iit.ihhi people In thai city are oul of
xv.nk and i:i *ioi" D*eetl. Ko alarming is the sit-
nation thal ile* illili.>is Conference <>!' Charities
nnd Correct ion has started n movcmenl loraine
a fund of 91,000,000 for lhe lieucfll of the de-
¦erring and needy poor. Presumably great
pains will be taken in ilistributing the money
to those seeking assistance. Thc bare an-

nonncemeni <>f auch n movemeni is aulflcienl
to draw to Chicago numbers of (tenpin who lind
living on cbaritalde innis the easiest way to

live._

NO I'l TUM: IX a HOLE AT ALBANY.
A Republican Legislature lu about lo assemble

in Albany, after an Interval of three yearn dur
ing which the Democracy «.r Uiis state baa
made an odious recur.!. The people xvho. al the
last election, gare .*i mandate to the Repub¬
lican party to uphold Ihe common honor and
to provide fm* the common welfare wore bo!
nil Republicans, ir Republican voters hail not

had unaccustomed allies in the campaign and
at the polls, tiley would imt bare neenred Ihe
honorable and onerous opportunity which bow

confronts their party. The Democratic machine
laid so Intrenched itself in power by uuscrupn
hms and defiant processes thal its organised
adversaries alone ootdd ii"i bare dislodged ii
at ji single stroke, it xvas through a union <»f

Republican rotera, faithful as always to their
political ns well as their moral convictions, a.ul

Democratic voters whom the sins of their porty
leaders bad shinned ami affronted, thal the re

suit In Whlcb all g.1 Citizens rejoice was ac¬

complished,
lt is inn* thai complete legislative power ha**

been intrusted to Republicans as Republicans,
and nm as non-partisans. Tiny tin- authorised
and expociil to proceed along Republican lilies,
but Bl the same time they are bound lo execute
ilie commission whlcb they have recelred in the

interest of all tin* people. Thia is no time for
tricky enterprises or peanul politics in any
form. Above nil. Republican legislators bare
no wanam gnd would bare no excuse for
manoeuvres designed i«> pul Gorernor Mower
"in a hole." if wise, straightforward, disinter¬
ested measures for tbe promotion of tie* cnn

mon honor :ind adrantage should encounter his

opposition, he would bare to bear the respon-
sibility. I-hnhnrntssmi-iit or hostility on his

part due to any crooked course or shabby
action on the part of Republicans wordd dis¬
credit them til least tis much as him. If any
one of the majority iu either lieus,, feels su.-h

an inclination or ch'-rishos st.. li a purpose, h.-

inusi lie made to understand al Ihe outset thal
he will get no countenance or support from lo**

assiu'iates or bom the rotera whose comuilnslon
he holds, if any snares gre to ba act, they
munt be set by Democrats. No Republican who
is lit to help in carrying forward the work in¬
trusted under peculiar circumstances to iiii**

Legislature can think of going hilo lh" petty
business of digging pitfalls.
That work is the work of giving tbe State

an hone.-', cilicieiit and economical gorernment
this year, and of establishing conditions which
will promote thai sort "f gorernment hereafter. |
The people have not coustrii'ied a long pro

gramme for the coming session, bul they bare
unmistakably decreed thai the spirit which
controlled tbe butt election shall be expressed
in ;i few great measures, if the Legislature
understands and desires to obey its instructions.
ii xviii respond to the resolve thal elections shall
he honest, by dividing the Inspectors equally
between Ihe two parties in every roting di-*

trlct of the State; by ostablij-hing Hie blanket
ballot :iinl otherwise rerlslng tin* laxv in meta a

manner as to guarantee absolute Independence
lo every voter; by putting Ibe popular demand
for non-partisan police boards Into an enact*
ment which Tammany win be nnahki to over¬

ride or circumvent, ami in accordance xx ith the
same principle, by snipping Hoards of Excise
of Ihejr power to wield the saloons, through
tyranny or corruption, in the interest of any
party.

If the Republican lawmakers shall embody In
these few measurea the Inatructlona of thal
composite majority of good citizens who sent

them to Albany, al the same time transacting
lhe current business of lhe Suite willi aagadty
..uni prudence! they will do no more and no lesa
than their plain duty. The obligation is im-

perattre, the opportunity is complete, and the
reward of BdeUty will be ample and enduring.

QUEEN MARGUERITE'S ALLIANCE
Inasmuch is Signor <':ispi happens to be ono

of the statesmen most aeriomdy compromls4*d
hy the disgraceful bank Bcandala that brought
aboul the orerthrow of the Glollttl Adminis¬
tration a fortnight ago, the newa contained
lil yesterday's dispatches thal he has been in-

truated arith the task of forming a new (*abinet
cjin hardly be regarded as constituting a salis

factory aettlcmenl Of tbe recent crisis at Koine
ii must be admitted, bowerer, thal the King's
cl:..ice was limited, since nearly ercry one of
his mosl trusted advisers in (lie past, including
even Count Katn/.xi, his .Minister and Chief of

ihe Royal Household, hail been Implicated In
what the Italians are in the habit of describing
as their " Paiiauiino." or " Little Panania."
Moreover, it xvas the most popular selection
Humbert could have made just lioxx, since, ac¬

cording to CrispTa own recently published
statements, his return to office megna Ibe grad
ual withdrawal of Italy from the Triple Alli¬
ance, and the adoption of a more conciliatory
policy toward Prance, it is only by a policy of
this kind that be can hope to saxe the country
from national bankruptcy, alleviate the wide-
spread distress and economic drprtaslon. and
prevent the substitution of ji republican form
of government for thal of King Humbert.
Tor Italy has never been so near becoming

a republic as during Hie last few weeks, the
people ¦baring nt length realized thal thane who
are primarily responsible for their participa¬
tion iii the Triple Alliance and for the burden
of woe that the policy luis entailed ai-* King
Humbert, and particularly Queen Marguerite,
whoas popularity h'is In consequence glren way
t<» sentiments akin to downright hatred among
the sorely stricken people. Queen Uarguerite'a
rr spuiisiliiliJy In this ivspecj has long been
known in the various diplomatic chancelleries
of I-'iirope. and has even been publicly referred
to of late by Signor «';ispi with the object of
relieving himself fr..in all blame In connecjioii
with the Alliance, lier action In the matter la
to be attribute*! to her passionate fondness fog
her only aon, the Prince of Naples, an affec-

Hon which predominates every other considera¬
tion. Justly mjogrtag the rapntation of being
not only ene or tbe most accomplished, but alno
One Of the cleverest XVOIIlen of the OM World.
-h" pei-.i'ix.-.l alnaist from the .unset of her
huabqnd'a reign Ibal bia ttarnne w;:s butti upon
foundations which, owing to their rapid con*

atruction, were, to say Jin* leant, insecure, aud.

rightly or wrongly, sin- formed the Impression
thal it waa only by meena <>f some powerful
foreign alliance that tin- future security oj' ber
sun's erown could be assured, and a counter-
balance applied ;.. the coi'stani growth of re¬

publicanism in Ibe Peninsula.
There wire onlv two alliances that ottered

ilii-ii.s.'ivi's to ber the one xvas x.ith Prance.
the other with ttVnAnny and Austria. Had she

p. twitted hers'lf io be guide;] by the b.*st com¬

mercial Interests nf Italy, ami by ronsklerattons
as to its political and economic welfare, she

would bare chosen Prance. Bul nnfortunatdy
Prance happen-- In bc iii'* onlv Power In Europe
which baa hitherto d-ecllned to reeognlae tli"

law of Papal Guarantee* or Ihe PontilTa depri-
ration of temporal power. Moreover, it xvas

scarcely to bc extieeteil Hint a republican gor
.¦..lin. ;n snell aa ilia; which ip w directs the
destinies of Prance ahould tyrer Intervene Ib
Italian affaire lo maintain either King Hthntiert
or ids wm oikiu the ibrone, and tn preTenl thc
cstaldlshmenl of n republic aonth "f Ihe Alps.
However, do decision waa reached until oi.f
ihe most akllfnl of Italian ¦tate*tiH*n had been
s.-nt to Paris :,, demand lhe recognition of the
Iii xv of Papal i'ii'iiaiiie.-s aa the price of BU alli¬

ance with Prance, which hnd not al thnt time
joined hands witta Russia, and atood practically
alone in Rurope. The mission failed, and

Prance declined, holli for reasons of internal
ami foreign policy, lo take advantage of the
offer or to pay tbe pri< e dcmantled.

it was univ He n thal Queen Marguerite
turned her fare lowanl tli-rmany and Austria,
being p.. wilfully at'cnnded Iherela by ber
mother, who is a Oerman princesa and Ihe only
sister ol' iii.* Kim: of Saxony. Queen Mai

guerite, loo, was entirely educated al Dresden,
and her sympathies, in direct contradiction xvith

those of lu r husband'* subi.-.-t*. xvho regard
Austria tis their ben lltary foe, are distinctly
(lerniaa IneUnnttun* which abe bag communi¬
cated i" ber husband, wno ¦bears considerable
res. ::iblai'.e t.. Ibe Tzar in Iii-* sterling honesty
and his dull, narrow-minded and easily influ¬
enced character. The lirst negotiation* between
Italy and il. rm.my wer.inducted through the
Dowager Ducbesa of Viem-a and her txv.i

brotbera, King Albert and Prince George of
Saxony, and ii waa onlv afterward that Klgnor
Crispl and Prince Risniafck ali^nped in lo cwn-

aummate n compact which owed Ita origin pri
inariiy lo a ii>..ih r-s orerweenlug love for ber
..nly mn and anxiety lo aocure his Inheritance
and tenure <>r the Italian throne.

Tia: run Ai'i inn a ri iv.

Ii la now generally under tomi thal the »«p«**ial
committee appointed lo consider plans fer re

organising the Republican party ..f this county
has decided in faror of what is generally known
a*: iii" Philadelphia melboil ..r organisation, and
xviii mai;.* a unanimous reporl in favor "f its

immediate adoption h.-r---.
The Philadelphia plan la so ratted because lt

is supposed to hare originated xxiiii the Repub¬
licans of the Pennsylvania inotremits. The
supposition is Incorrect. Tbe party len l"*rs In

the Quaker City hare carried it onl xx it li acme

degree <.f anecesa, bul li* dbieorery
ib .s ii..J belong lo ile m. .lust xxho does

des, rv.- lb.- credit for its invention would
be ab..nt as iiit'i.'tiit to ascertain ns t.. deter¬
mine xvho Hist suggested repreeentatlre gor¬
ernment. The idea is anything but new. It

luis 1.ti in operation in ihi* and other cities

from tinic to tim" for half a century. When the
County 1 lolll'unify Started, BbOUt a dozell Veil rs

a*_n. it WM lin- distinctive . bancterlstlc nf that

lindy's organization, and rontlnned to be
throughout the erentful existence of lhal fa
mons opponent <>f the Wigwam. Ii la hardly ncc

senary, therefore, lo go to Philadelphia lo studt

tbe practical workings <>f lhe proposed acbeme;
iiiey are familiar lo erery one conn rsanl arith
the history of the " Conotli -

As ai pr...-ni constituted, tho Republican ar

ganlxation lure. iik>- Tammany Hull, tak.* the
Assembly dlstrlci as ii* basis ..f operation, and
works downward and upward from lt; down
ward through the election precinct captains,
and upward to tbe County and Executlre com¬
mittees through th.- del.-.:i.s to those bodies
The Philadelphia plan begins xviih ih" election
precincts or roting divisions, and regarda these
as the basis ami aoorce nf all primary action.
Tbe voters in each precinct med al a stated
time and form local aasoclatlon*. These local
associations elect delegates directly lo till nom¬

inating cliVi-lllioIis. TWO lllc|nb»TS gie elected
to represent tin- precinct in what ls known Jis

the Ward or Assembly l>is:ri.t Rxecutlre Com
mlttee. Prom this committee one member is
chosen to repreaeul tbe ward in the central
body, known as the Campaign Committee, and

in this body ls lodged the supreme power of tbe
entire orgnnhmtlon. Tbeoretteatty, the Phlla-
I. Ipliia plan is more in keeping xvitli Ibe spirit
of a democratic form of gorernmeut than the
one employed lure at present, bul experience
i'i tliis city waa ll"' very favorable to it. Tho
County Ii-iii'i. racy tried most persistently t,.

.any ii ont, but as in prerentlng bosses and

ringa or cb«cklng close corporation tendencies
ii did not sin-ceil, in autocratic way and
absolute disregard oi healthy public sentiment
Ibe County Democracy anrpasaed Tammany,
timi in conaequence fell from power. Keren
yeara ago it xvas in control of Ibe mnnkipol
government; today it is merely a nani" iu

politics.
Tba i'i**n Ibal all Ihe roten la any election

precinct wonk] come together lo lorin and
maintain a local aasociatlon xvas not reallied.
The reason is obrious. in ti great cosmopolitan
city like .ww l'ork few voters in an eleetlon
precinct, die boundaries of wblcta gre liable lo
be Changed every y.-ar by tile Police I 'olillllls-
aloners, know one ¦notber. lt la difttcull '<» gel
them together. The beembop is about ibe only
public place of ii.Un*-', and tbe better ciaaa
of good cltlaena do nol care io meei Ibere.
As political gattaeringa at prirate honaea are
seldom desired, the result followed thal Ine
entire work xxas left to the frequenter* of the
taloona, and i" the men who are in polities for
Ihelr own adrantage. As an actual fact, for

yeara before th" County Democracy passed
away, its organisation In moal of the election
precincts xvas a sham. Instead Of genuine local
a- "elation in euch precinct, the actual work was

confined lo j few beelen,whokiiewnolnw bul
the word of the bosses.-Tin- experience of tbs
County Democracy ls said to bare been repented
in Philadelphia, ami faithful member* of the
party there, men who are not associated xvith

the ring, are by no means enthusiastic orer the
state of the organisation in thnt city. We do
not aaautne from this, bowerer, lhal the pian
iiiiiy not be rou ie*fully employed here by the
Republican party; the failure ..r the County
Democracy «i",'s nut prara that our people
WOUld liol succeed tvlfh ii. \\'c sim¬
ply indicate some of the practical di Hi lillies
in the way of Its auccessful operation, with a

view to bavins these covered, and mfg tht

committee lo gl\*e them the most thorough con¬

sideration.
Aft4M* all. What ls needed lu the New-York

County organlaation is new men quite as nrach
tis new inethod-s, ami .lat plan which will rutty
to the party's standards the most recruits is

!li«. mle to adopt and carry out with vigor, per¬
sistency and Intelligence.

MISTAKES Mihi: Bl Till: POLICE
The Police Department of this (itv is not

strengthening Itself in the eoufldcnre ami good
will of intelligent and high-minded people. In

fact it is nol too much lo ny that distrust in
foe good faith and sincerity of certain police
otliciais is gaining ground daily. Tile recent

tranofera of captains, following hard upon tin*

Indictment of Derery, had an unpleasant look.
Captain Devery waa Indicted for Calling to sup¬

press vicious resort* in his precinct after lu* hnd
re ci veil full Information of tb- existence of

such resorts. |t is known that other police
captains 'nix** been suspiciously sympathetic iii

their leniency toward vicious resorts, and little

doubt exist* linn these captain* deserve Indict¬
ment aa fully aa Captain Devery. Thc trans¬
fer* of .-.iii-ii captains mail.' it tar more difficult
lo obtain overwliclniimr exideitce against them
to present to tin- timmi Jury. Waa that the
reason why tbe transfer* were made? These

transfer* were not judicious, and are not ea*y
of defense or CSCU* '.

Certain pollei*- official* and ile ir nympotbteera
and apologist* appear io think lluil the people
ef New-York bare no intelligence and no com¬

mon sense. Tiley aie mistaken. Intelligent
citizen* tire now ronrlnccd thal it is the prac¬
tice "f keepera of garaiding bella, of dives,

.md of disorderly houses to pay stated sums for
"prob* lion." They feel sure that a targe abarn
of dis blackmail rnrictaea Tammany Hall, and
they do not doubt thal a portion of it sticks to
certain police lingera <>n its way to Tammany
pocket*. They know thal a part of the potten
force baa been ahamefully misused by Tam¬
many Hall to increase the rote of its candi¬
dates aud io |.*-.*n the vote of its opponents.
The .vili.-n.e thal certain ¦patrolmen, rounda-
ii.< a, -.ii.'.ants ami captains have broken tlie

law ami disgraced tneraaelee* by partisan ef¬
forts for Tammany candidate* in recenl cam¬

paign* and ai iceni election* la unanswerable.
How, then, can tbe people of New York trust the
Police Department nnreaerredlyl Tbe force is

n.t handled solely iu ihe Intern! of g*"*!
monia,decency and order, as it sin.nhl lie. The
abuses xx hi. li certain clements in lin- depart¬
ment have permitted and encouraged in cam

pai-lis aild elections WOUld pl'oVe that, etell

wltboul the irrefutable evidence which has
bc.-n accumulated by Dr Parkhurst iiiid his

assistant*.
A Tammany Mayor dci't a deadly blow ai

the honor and reputation of lin- department
When he made Hie Police Hoard partisan. This
x\;:s a grieeona wrong t" the people of this city,
a wrong xxiiidi reached ihe magnitude <>f a

rime, a Democratic lacglnlature degraded ii
s.lf by making the election (warda partisan,
and sin.-,, then the Ptdlee Depart jiu nt ha*-*' been,
in pan tu least, an Instrument in tit.' banda of

Tammany Hail io aid in awetting iis rote by
frauds of ail -..riv lt will I... Hie duly of Ila*

(legislature i" pas* an act promptly to

make the Poiic Commission ''ind tlie elec¬
tion b":inls icui partisan. Tlie Comml**!on
can h.* made non partisan bi' abolishing ih"

presenl b<*iy altogether and prescribing a new

BJ -tell! of ap|.oiUtlllctll fo; its successors. A

partlran Police Comml**lou and partisan eic
lion boaids ar,- tin- prolific aprInga of xvoes un

numbered iti lhe metropolis,
Ifennwhtte the Grand Jnry lias plenty of

work on ps hands There are- other pott-re
officiali besides captain Derery wlm ought to

be indicted and tried. Certain oflkiala bax..
iiinde themselves conspicuous by loud and
botaterou* abuse of Dr. Parkhurst conched in

filthy nnd obscene language. Home >.f ii*.

official* need tie* attention "f the Qrand Jnry
iiud of u trial jury just as obviously as does
Captain Derery. Their re*pon*lbillty for
flagrant exblbltlona of unchecked vic* is just as

clear as that nf Captain Devery. Itv the xx iv.

it was ti singular proceeding, and a wholly in
def.-iiMhic one, to put Captain Derery lu charge
d' a BOW precinct after he had ben indicted
and balbra he bul been (ried. Th.* attitude <>f
certain prominent men in the department sine
ihe Parkhurst exposures became sn orerpower-
im: mid appalling ha* I.n a mingling of con-
aternation xvith dismay, and of defiance <-f
public opinion and obvious truths, that afford*
an Interesting atttdy "f human nature as ex

hibited in official positions in this Tammany
afflicted town. Th.- policemen of New-Tork are

admirably effectlee in prerentlng riots and
serious outbreaks, and are entir.-Iy competent
lo put down riots if the emergency should
oi cur. Why ale tiny n,,t equally etYoctive in
warfare agalnsl vice and ntrainst certain rlaaara
of law brennen? The gnawer is not far to
Mik.

MONET AM) BUSINESS,
The situation In business is about as favorable

as .hum bo anticipated. The distinct mending In
manufscture* which xxas noticed tw.. wseka sgo
has entirely v.niishe.1, and ths accumulation "f
I ii- money has reached thc hlgbMl p..int erer
known. H99.7M.il0a, and gold begtna J.. «.. abroad
tn Kuroi.'. $mm,ihmi basing goos this w..eu. wm,
auch tm astonishing accumulatloa most p.-rs..ns
vi.-xv ths poostbls -I-pai line of sundry millions
of gold xvith equanimity, um then*- are others
who remember that million* which max- now io
abroad cannot alaraya be as easily recovered,
and tha: meanwhile ih.-i.- |fl Lit behind a vast

ripply of legal-tender paper which is now aa
heretofore a source of som.- danger. How close
tn connection la between new tariK agitation aad
exports of gold the country may have another
iiiiii" ;.. learn, as n ii,ni one last November.
Th.- agitation for larger (moorta unaroldably
ni'-atis restricted domestic trade; tho dulnesa and
araitlng in domestic trade mean great accumu-
tatton "f idi.- m.mex, .-ind Anally gold going <>ut

b.-cnuv' men ara unable to see any presenl u*a
for u h. re.
The case might be soiiiexvhut different if, In

spite of ile dulnesa in manufacturing, a large
ra 11 way I ia Iii" COUld he KpsCted, for le ax y earn¬

ings might then Induce foreigners to Inveal their
Mirpius funds in American railroads, instead,
th.' decrease in earnings doea nol diminish, but
xvas larger in tie' fourth week of November
thsn in the third, and larger in ths third than
nny prevtoua week of tin- month. "The Finan¬
cial Chronicle" atakea th" total decline on

atghty-tHghl railroad* for th" whola month 1.87
par eui, and "Dun'a Review," in ii*-, classifica¬
tion of earnings, sh..\x:< that for th.- aecond half
of November tha decreasa in freight mox..m..nt
xx is ;i per '.m. xxhUe for tba Brat half lt was

bm u 4 p.r ...nt. The loaa xxas especially large
in Weat.-ia whsat-earrylag ria.is, averaging
ali .ul !. p.r ut. Kilt il ls obvious thal, willi
railway traffic in such condltlona aa tites.- re¬

turns Indicate, th.- market had fair reason for
declining $'i'» on tha average for railway
Mock, anl $1 H foi- trust stocks, and heavy
pnrcbaasa of American aeeurttiea by forelgnera
an- not to I..- expected, *... thal ona cans,- ,.t

p.,-.-iiiie relief from depression is not at present
available, it nraa a more hopeful atgn for rail¬
way* timi the Lohlgta strike xvas declared off
on Wednesday, as it had aaamad hi soma dan«
gar of apraadlng lo other oonoarna, but by Itaalf
ll waa not or groat lmporiun.a.
The plethora of money leads b*»-w*r* onog

more to discuss somewhat freely the payment
of interest on deposits by Interior banka. The

bankB had a stiff experience with deposits of

that sort last summer, but lt is nevertheless a

two-sided question after all. and lt ls scarcely
to ba credited that bankers as able as thone

at the head of many banks which adhere to

this practice would do so If they found any

money in lt. It ls stated that the return of

money from the country to this centre has

ceased, which was not the fact last week, since

the ascertained net receipts from the Interior

by New-Tork banks amounted to J.', 100.000 for

tlie week. Meanwhile imports and exports are

both failing off thus far thli month, and the

state of trade in staple products ls not highly
en'-ouragin g. The old notion that cheap money

makes high-priced products has another of Itu

many refutations.
Cotton declined only a quarter for the

xv.-.k, and yet the quantity which came

into siRlit xvas 38.000 bales more than for

the same week last year, and takings of

N'.u:hern spinners were 20.000 baloo smaller.

The point of relief ama that exports were

larger by 07,000 halos. But the trade bettina to

¦fl Silas that tlie stock Which can be required In

Euions ls not unlimited, and that the present
enormous supply of cotton In sight, xvhlch ls

.xvi;hin 30.000 bales as large as at tho same

dat'- ],..m year, will make any advance extremely
ililli, tilt for some time to come, either here or

abroad. The price of wheat advanced a little
and though exports fell off sharply, amounting

from hoth .oast**. Hour laetuded, to .hwjr.o
bushels, against 1,147,117 for tx*.-.. xvc»ks past,
there was also a decline relatively about as

great in Western receipt* from farms. Corn

also rose u little and "ats a shade, and while

pork and hogs were a shade lower, the price
of lard still advanced. lt ls a curious fact

that, xvith al! the enormous supply of availa¬

ble funds, the attempts to conduct great specu¬
lations in products this year are much fewer

than usual.
Th" volume of domestic trade, xvhich abowed

IndlcsUons of Improvement .i"t long ag.., is now
faiiinK b>< k agata. For the month of November
tin- decline in axchangaa outside New-Tork xvas

L'I.I pei* .""it and for the Week ending December
2 it was HI owing to the occurrence of Thanks-
giving; but for the week Just closed, though 'it"

returns ara n.t full, they Indicate a larger de¬
cile" than during the .-arly part <>f November.
'.*):.. failure* las' trash aumbered IM in the
I'nlted States, agalnat J'l~ las', .var and. exclusive

..f banka, .-ne was of liabiii': a of ¦ft.OM.OM and
of r io.oo ,-,,;, ,,r more. Hut th" liabili¬

ties of manufacturers failing during the i>,-,-\ ...

week wera only lt.C7S.fiS7, against H;424,MI for
the w.-.-k 'liding Xov.-mber 23, and of trading
linns only $1,20S,41'J. against $2.nK:'.!)*40 for the
previous xv.."!..

it la not new* to anybody that In luatriea ara

walting and musl trait Last week the working
force asemed on ths whole i" decrease, for wiii..-

f..rty troika ar.- mentioned as resuming, rn..st of
th- tn employed only part "f their force, while
seventeen closed wholly and iii...ut twenty-five
reduced force, and reduction in wage* aeema to

be xv.-II nigh tinivers.il. Th" Bab** of xv...'I. which
ii short time ag., began t.> exceed list rear's
hav t. iw fallen behind again, last xve»k over
1,000.000 i",en,is, an i ti,,- movement of b >ta ami
shoes from th- Hast ahowa for the lat. week 1

decrease of .__ p.-r cent. Tbe monthly return <>f
Iron ftirna.es In blast will appear next xv..k,
but th.-re r..rns little reason j., expect a material
Increase si." a the Hrs! of November.

Mr. Cleveland once gained considerable
notoriety bx saying, "Tell tin- truth." H.*

couldn't do better than apply lint motto in tba
matter «.f his Hawaiian policy.

Th" Kelp has made its appearance* a.Taln. not

..nly in New-Tork, but ia a number >.f .''ier

cities so that its general spread i.vrt* the coun¬

try may be looked for. Fortunately, the at¬

tacks are. as s rule, comparatively mild, phy¬
sicians reporting little of the extreme prostration
xiii, i\ wa* so marked a feature of the (Ureas*.

when it tits! broke ..ut her.-. Just four years

ago. 'i'll-:" is tn. certain way of warding ..rr He-

'grip, bm sensible people xviii take every possible
precaution to keep themselves from exposure to

untoward Influences, and thereby diminish the
likelihood of an aita- k fr..m this form Of In¬
ila.n/a.

4*

By a v..te of i»2 io 111 tba lb use of Repre-
s. ntatlvaa has da lated its Inrompetency t" .1 .ii

arith one "f tba Important mattera which ahould
cinman.I the serious attention of CongTVM tn-'

question "f bankruptcy, ll ought to ba a morti¬

fying confession for the men rssponslbls for it.

It certainly is for tbs country.

It ls a trill.'late for reports of lhe appearanca
and activity ..f tba aea-serpent, bul then if tba
friends and advocates of this dSBtSSn of the

deep had not bestirred themselves, th.* year

would have paaaed without a single record of
tli" monster'* moveinenta Mut here ls our old
friend as blooming as ever, and apparently .ts

robust sa if he had ben giving dally 'txhlbtttona
. luring the season In plain vl.w if tin- tatt Ctotte

assemi.i.-il on tba asawaid»looklng [riama of a

fashionable ii..t.*i. it is tbs tank ateamer Amer*
ian which bringa tba n> ws. and it is the ilrst
officer himself who had the privilege ot wit¬

nessing the sight with his own" eyes. Tile body
of tit" monster, he sax*;, was as tiltf around as a

suitar barrel, and could be seen for the distance
of IBO feet. Put his head and tail wore Invisible.
Ile was of a dull btvixvn color, hui 'he lirst ;t.-

cer was unable to determlna arhether or not ii"
had settles. Unfortunately the sots arltness*of
this wonder did not have h's IcodaK arith him,
and he fatted to summon any one elsa tO shai"
th" marvellous vision. Mut the aea-serpent
story for IBM is noxv on record. Thut ls, after all,
the main thing.

PERSONAL,

char!' i'i, ni. nt, of Rutland, Vt, w.is ontydfehty-
six year* old xvii.11 h.- died iii" other .lax-, but he
had tak. 11 part In one of the m.nt thrilling BCeBaTB
in tin- count ry's history. H.- wa* one of the twenty-
live 111.11 xvii., defended 1 ..ix- -joy's printing office, :*i
Allon, ni. when it was attacked by .1 mob during
the so-called Owen Lovejoy riot.

1'apt,On Magnus Andersen, of tit" Norwegian
Viking ship, I.s end.av,.rliuc to MtSbllSh a Sailors'
Bnus Harbor at Chrtatlsnla, Nomrsy, on a pian
-.millar to ihe institution nf the -snin.' usmc at
Staten Island. The Captain ri.ntlv 1.-c.Ive.I a

contribution <>f ti.Dtio from Norwegian* of .\lil-
xvaiik'-.- toward the object,
At a meeting In Muston the other day under the

auspli". nf (lie Mas; ,11'linsi tts In.lian Association
Ula* E, Psulins Johnson, of r*sn*es, read several
origins! 1.ms She ls th., daughter ol a Mohawk
liuli.in chief, Miss John-.ai appeared in Hie costume
<>r h.r tribe, which Included a rteckla.1 cinnamon
pear ela xx a mid a lu.ic.let of panther claws.

Si.Idhi an.I .Jin.1,1 Ham. two Hindoos, hSV* ar¬

ru.-d lu St. I.onls ti begin the wuk ol' (-.inverting
the .Itv to Ihe tenets nf (he Arva SomaJ. They are

I xv nix .-viii anl twen'x -thr.-.. feen Old rsspse*
lively, srsdtiatee "f Ut* BogUsh OovamnMal Behool
sad of Hi" Uatvsrstty of Punjab, and have al¬
ready lectured In various cities in the West on

their r. Unions beliefs. 'I'lie principia* of the Arva
:'ima.i differ fundamentally from those of th"
Ur,thin,. SomsJ, of which a distinvii^hel represen¬
tative Ins recently been in this city, and acc-pt
the Vedas lin*>;|cltl\ pp ., divine revelation, Thi-
two missionaries were ssslstsnt commlsstonera at
the World's l.'iiir, an.1 wre subsequently ap¬
pointed I.v the Arya s un ij tn represent ihat faith
iii tin- lti'i'tioiis Coagrsss,
('lau. BprsckSk* s ,1. .in..,1 with the Intention of

bun.iinr. a msgnlfleeni house in the tsshtoaaMa put
Of San Kranrlscn nn a lot he hus |u-t bOBSjht lt
s ur..1.1 t.'...I that h* will entertsln Uvlahly, thmiKh
heretofore Mr. Bpreckela baa lived simply In au old.
fashioned bouse.
sun*.* ih* Mrtk of tbs danghtsr "f Cannum.

Herbert Blamsrck tba ax-Cbsnceilor la a grands
father ats Hmas, Tb* Donate** Uantr.au, the
Prlncs'a only daughter, alfa >>f tb* Oeraaaa Min¬
ister to Th- lhtn-ue. ha8 ,hr,1(, ,,,,.. ,,,s .,,...,,
Bon, Ooual Wllham, fsmlllsiiy known nt "BUL"
xx,,, msrrted bia coualn, Kr:.rn von Arnlm. la the
ii ,..,"l. ,'" .''""^I't.'is. Tho iona.: 'ountess
.1*. .'''., l '''.'''. «-,0«>*rii'tttulatlna. from Kmpresa
r^*rl°JtJ.^VymUsa Itenkel von i>onn*r*maick,g 'ShSL'' 0t *»*****>*» ">u«" Crtapl sad

THE BENEFIT FOR MARVIN E. CLARE

A LAHGE ACDIENCE IN PALMEtt'S THEATB-t

¦HMM AX interestin ; plo ;ri mme.

Every seat In Palmer's Theatre was occupied laat
evening Bt the testimonial benefit performance for
Marvin lt. Clark, the blind Journalist. The char.

aeter of the benefit as well as Interest taken In Mr.

j Clark personally, and the sympuhy Mt for him in
his affliction by host* of friends, muda the concert

last evening % great success. Mr. Clark ls a New-

Yorker by birth, and for thirty-eight years worked
on the newspapers of this city. He haa been blind
for live years, though he still continues to cos.

tribute to tho dally orena.

The programme, xvhlch was an unusually Inter¬

esting one, waa as follows: Th? Vo-il Comedian,
Joseph Wt Campbell; song. "Wast and Future." Mis*
Flora Finlayson: thc Kr.gliah ringer, Miss Eunice
Vance; recitation, "Etiquette." T. 15. Thalberg;
song. William Kiley Hatch; song. "aVcross tha
Sands," Miss Nelle Thorne; "Sublime and Ridicu¬
lous," Mr. J. H. Radcliffe; recitation, Miss Lillias
Lewin; "A Group of Melodies." Lydia Yeamans.

Titus, Mr. F. J. Titus, accompanist; the Comedian
and Mimic. Al. Grant; Mil". IdBM* Leneot, "Chan-,
teusc Cosmopolite;" recitation, "Parrhaslus," NeU
son Wheatcroft; a few moments with the singing
comedian, Harrv Wright; aong, "Isabella Medfejr,*
MlBI -Minnie Sehttlte; recitation. "Her latter," Misa
Helen DsUVTSy; son','. Miss Marie Tempest; Harry
Kennedy and his Miking figures; Wood and Shepard
in S musical Interlude.
The orchestra WS* tinder th" direction of Her-r.aa

Brade. Herman Pariel was the accompanist.
The benefit will probably net Mr. Clark between

four and five thousand dolli.rs. Th" sum of Sl.UOt
w_s realised at the box office last evening.

A COU' CAUSES TROUBLE AT SEA.

MIK IS lllaAI). I'.' TJIJtr.l*. -.TEA MERS CAMI
within it xv..i: ol iii-'.ii evil is-

I'l.i'i'Nt'l. ASD Sl'FBEBED.
If lt had not been for the cow tills veracious

tale would never have b'on written. At least,
that lt th" opinion of the sailors on the Cunard
steamer Etruria, which arrived here yeaterday
from Llverpoel. TT.ey say that the cow was tke
head and front of all the trouble, and who will
dispute tba sailor's code of sup- r.ititions? Has
imt history ixirne out ti*.» traditions ,>t a*Hera on

the subject of Friday? Then why should "land-
lubbers" ¦Bania* to casi discredit upon the follow¬
ing till" of the sea?

lt ad happened near latitude IS.IO n., and longi¬
ni !>. 1! V.' Tba Etruria on December ii passed
th" caress* Of a cow. When the old salts on th*
Etruria ko: their WSSthar aye* on the "deceased,"
they lifted ap their rotes* aral emited, for they
knew thst Borrow x-.js etea* at itand. And true

enough, th-y had hardly stopped walling when, as

If t., Implicitly obey the traditions that prevail
on the briny deep, the eccentr.' pla snapped and
th»» .agin**.*, nf tis Mg ship atoppsd working.
The "Boodoo" .' thal unfortunate eow prevailed

for t":i boura aad a half according to the ship'a
log.and then the steam -r weat on and left the

h > ida > la h.-r xv.-.k". The machinery wat

entirely overhauled,
Oa the morning of December a. ihortty after

I- COW, th" Etruria sighted the G'-rman
t ink ;* frraan. bound xv. st. in

ballaat Thi evil Influenc ol the cow xvas atlUrsm-
pant, tor th- tank (teamer was crippled by the
hmm nf h-r rudder and rudder-post When last
s,.,ai the -.il!..rs on the J:;.-,;,-rmei.ater Petersen
wei ringing un a Jury-rudd r. If .she gets out of
the d"a.i:y -ircle her offl tera may have ¦ thrilling.
Btorj of the bs* ti tell to the marine reporter*
when the vessel arrive* In port.
rae Btesmei Kew-York, a. .hich arrived here >-r*.

terday, blt the cow on her wsy h-r.-. sari now
engineer wishes she lr In't, Th* break*

down nf the Etruria occurred almost ia the same
a. li ;;.- ¦ at latitude, an l within two and h quarter

boura of the mllsi accident to the port engine
of the New-Tork, in within a few mi'.-s ol tns
piece where th.- Oerman tank steamer Burger.
meister loal her rudder.
Tnis xv. ai to bt a brilliant opportunity for

the Kesr do tom* effective work. Cow*
do nol u-rely come in -r th" head of derelicts.
Bul if thl* pirti.,il,ir animal dn". not, who wilt
venture to asy just what constitutes a derelict?

SORE DISTRESS IN ( lllCACO.

\i * ni. v I17.C03 iM'.i'.-rN-, orr op \v>rk-steps
TAK'.N T<» HM-'" A I'.l I.IKI-* WVMM

tli'* ?l,00O,C'O0..
.. i'.c. 10.Tt ls estimated that th* number

of uneinpi, y-1 in tills city I-' nearly ll","***, and bo

baa th. ir Buffering baeoaae that the illinois
Conference of C%sritle* snd Correction, at a special
meeting yesterdsy, appoint, i a commlttss cf loo rep-

reseotattvas to proceed at once to raise a.,charity
fund of $1,000,001) for the relief of the most press¬
ing xvunts of the wirthy and deserving poor. W. T.
Bt< ... who «as present st thc meeting. suggested
thai if th« m'.nlst.r-i and millionaire* xvere turned
oat Into tb* Btrsst* for one night the money would
lr- fm"incoming at oin.-. Vx*. P. Rsad. one of the
Cltisrna' committee, made the assertion that such
S calamity had never Visited ChlcagC before. Th*
city's el.vitnrs xv- rI bursting vx ir li supplies, he
sd led. yet people were starving for want of food.

- iitt.ii'-nt of the meting se.-m sd strong in
favor of getting the dty authorities to provide
work for as m.my of th.- unemployed a* |Mis.sible_
By actual count. 1.119 men Bought shelter In the

.City Hall for Tm-ni.iv sight sad as manx* mor*
were stowed away on th.- st.me ti sirs hist night.
Joseph .Jefferson and Stuart RotMOO ar.- arrang¬

ing to give n Jotal p. rf .maure fnr the benefit of
the unfortunates. Th.* entertainment will ba elven
at th* Chicano Opera Hous* ..ti Friday afternoon,
¦nd the hearty co-operation ..f all the imi>ortant
theatrical attrscttona In th* city has been prom¬
ised the two comedians.

SUNDAY MoHT CONCERTS,
There w.is ev.ry lull, ali,m itt the at't. adSSCS St

the seem.I c.iiicert in the Metropolitan Opera
Hon** laat alght that this new enterprise of Messrs.
Abbey and (tran is going tO be successful. Th*
audience xv is in injin t of numbers as large as those
of the most brilliant opera night thus far and much
more continuously enthusiastic. A chang* was
made necessary bl the programme by the Illness of
Mrrv. Kam-s, ta whose stood Mme, Xordlca sang.
This substitution acseasd to be accepted without
hcartburnlnga by a large element In the audience,
evidently because of the opportunity which lt gnxe
fnr Increasing the Wagnerian numbers. Mme. Nor-
dlCS sang Klizal.eth's lirst air from "Tannh.iuser''
and the scene of Isolde's death from "Tristan und
Is,ilile," With the lirst she was so successful thnt

she had to repeat lt. The other singers wen* M.
Plsncon, Mlle. Arnoldson and Signor Vignas, Mme.
Eames Mme. Scalchl, Min.*. Melba. Signor d*
Lucia, Signor Ancona and M. Plan.,mi.
At Mr. DsSBTOSCh'a concert In the Music Hall two

artists stranger* hitherto to the Kew-Tork public,
effected entrances on the local stage. They were

David lJispham, a barytone, of London, and Alberto
.1..ii.is. a yoong Spanish pianist. The second part
of the progrsawM was devoted to ariectloas from
"The l'.oht mian Girl," sung by Miss Hlauy.'lt. Miss
Katherine l-'l.-mlng, Signor Montegrlffo and Mr.
Blapham. Ths last is sa agvssaMs singer of th*
English typo In voice and style, and therefore a

little afr.*( ted in tba delivery of such noble muslo
as h.* ohos* for his introduction, whisk wn* noth¬
ing les* than Lei ive's ballad, "Archibald Douglass."
There is no doubt thsl he will iin.l a sphere of u**-

fitiiii"-.¦! here. A wsrmer feeling of Interest xva*
¦roused bv the pianist, who first challenged ad¬
miration for his hardihood ta selecting Psderesrskl'a
concerto and then demonstrated his right to make
such a eli..ic- by playing lt In a delightfully clear.
Intelligent and poetical manner. He has not th*
power of some of his rivals, but he controls a ton*
thsl tuts much sensuoua charm, and his technique.
If not dazzling. I* BuActently excellent to entitle
him to the sincere respect of the lovers of piano*
forte playing.

REMOVAL OF EXniFITS FROU THK FAIR

Chicago. Dae 10,-Removal of the exhibits at
Jacfcaoa Park baa not made progress so rapidly as

anticipated. About one-third of the goods h*a

been remov.-.l. The estimates call for seventy-flv*
Ul mi.* hundreil carloads daily, but these figures
have since been found extravagant, as the average

has been fifty carloads. At this rate lt will take

three months longer to remove all the exhibits
and the time when all the buildings are clear will

be extended Into March. The figures show that

about 10 per cent of Hie foreign exhibits have been
removed. Tw titv-slx hundred carloads of these ex¬

hibits ware shipped to Jackson Park and, with an

allowance of til tv carload* sold, there would b*
LIM carloads xet left. The delay in the removal of
gooda is charged u|m)u the transportation depitft-
metit and the Custom House otticUl*. It ls esti¬
mated ihat nearly two-thirds of the domestic ex¬
hibits have been removed. The Idea of making
th.- Manufactures Huil.llng s Itonded warehouse in
which the goods now remaining may be centralised
and left for tin* Whiter ls being talked of.
The roof of the Manufacture:! Building gave way

In part to the weight of snow on it yesterday, and
some valuable exhibits of foreign goods were ruined,

DF.ATn OF MRS. ADOLPH STTSO.
San Francisco. Dec. 10.--Mrs. Adolph Sutro, wlf*

of Adolph Sutro, the famous capitalist and phllans
throptsta died here yesterday, aged sixty yeal*
She had been In poor health for a long time.

OBX. KXAPP TO BE BURIED O.V WEDSESDAT.
Auburn, N. Y., Deo. 10,.The funeral of Oonefal

John N, Knapp will bt held oa Wedneeda*nagi n|
U arieck._


